The relationship between microfilarial density and uptake of Foleyella candezi microfilariae by Aedes aegypti.
There was a linear regression in the square root of the numbers of microfilariae abstracted (square root of y) by Aedes aegypti refm strain on the square root of the density of microfilariae in the infecting blood (square root of x). The linear regression is represented by the equation, square root of y = 0.080,59 square root of x + 4.556 (r = 0.627; P less than 0.01). - Ae. aegypti abstracted microfilariae about 1.60 times that expected from the infecting blood meal. This value however decreased, when the microfilariae in the infecting blood meal increased possibly due to error in counting large numbers of microfilariae. - The volumes of blood ingested by three strains of Aedes aegypti (+fm/+fm, refm/refm, reF/reF) appeared to be unaffected by genes controlling susceptibility or refractoriness to filariae (Foleyella candezi). - The Duncan's multiple range test showed similarity (p greater than 0.01) in percentage uptake efficiency, 157.28 and 164.28 for black-eyed homozygous susceptible and red-eyed homozygous susceptible strains respectively. There was significant difference between either of the homozygous susceptible strains and the homozygous refractory triple marker strain (calculated F-value = 28.61; critical tabular F-value = 10.92; p less than 0.01). Therefore, the % uptake efficiency of Ae. aegypti for F. candezi microfilariae is influenced by the gene (fm) which also allows the development of the filariae. - The percentage efficiency (observed/expected X 100) in abstracting microfilariae from infecting blood source by homozygous susceptible strains was about twice that (80.98%) observed for a homozygous refractory triple marker strain.